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https://www.usegalileo.eu/accuracy-matters/
https://www.copernicus.eu/en/access-data/conventional-data-access-hubs
http://www.earthobservations.org/geo_blog_obs.php?id=428
http://earthobservations.org/geo_blog_obs.php?id=432
http://www.fao.org/datalab/website/
http://www.fao.org/3/i3144e/I3144e16.pdf
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	To the challenge: In many part of the world, compounding threats increase food insecurity with the impacts of climate change, environmental pollution and regional conditions such as the increase in swarms of locusts and forest fires. With the COVID-19, these threats are exacerbated, and coping mechanisms are needed everywhere to ensure the food supply chain continues to support our livelihoods. This is particularly true of Indegenous communities which are more directly affected by broad factors for food procurement, preparation and distribution since their lives are depending not only on market sources but also on traditional sources like agriculture, fishing and hunting to protect their ecosystems and traditions. Your challenge is to design a system using one or a combination of satellite-based technology to mitigate the near and long-term impacts on food production of the COVID-19 pandemic faced by Indigenous communities worldwide. You may consider variables such as agricultural land management practices, land use suitability, crop varieties and rotations, water availability and quality management. We encourage participants to link emerging space-based methods with traditional Indigenous knowledge. The solutions can consider populations in specific geographic contexts such as the Andes or the Amazon; they can also be more generic and applicable worldwide.  Relevant resources are available here : - GEO Indigenous COVID-19 Hackathon 2020 : http://www.earthobservations.org/geo_blog_obs.php?id=432- FAO Data Lab : http://www.fao.org/datalab/website/- FAO report "Policy and strategies to improve nutrition and health for Ingenous People" :http://www.fao.org/3/i3144e16.pdf   
	From Space: Satellite-based solutions improve early warning and monitoring of meteorological and agricultural droughts, support water management practices, estimates harvests, monitor crop health, map population and infrastructure vulnerabilities , support farmers insurance schemes, provide location-based services to agriculture machinery and enhance food production with precision agriculture and research on food production in space. Galileo can provide accurate geopositioning  capacity (about 1 meter) while the Copernicus free portal can supply Earth Observation data relate atmosphere, land, climate, marine, emergency & security. Galileo : https://www.usegalileo.eu/accuracy-matters/Copernicus portal : https://www.copernicus.eu/en/access-data/conventional-data-access-hubsOther EO, GEOGLAM responding to an emerging food security emercency is available here : http://www.earthobservations.org/geo_blog_obs.php?id=428
	description: A multi-source space-based data solution to mitigate the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic on Indigenous communities
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